
Artificial Hybridization of Green Sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus) and Sacramento

Perch (Archoplites interruptus)

On  April 5, 2002   (9:30 a.m.) a pair
of green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus) began to
spawn in a 100 gallon tank (on a spawning
station).  The female was removed and
manually stripped to obtain eggs (10:00 a.m.).
Three to four  hundred eggs were placed into
a petri dish (150 x 25mm). A male
Sacramento perch (Archoplites interruptus)
had to be sacrificed to obtain sperm (could not
be manually stripped). Testes were removed,
macerated and mixed with water. This mix
was  poured into the petri dish with the green
sunfish eggs within 5 minutes of stripping
eggs. The eggs and sperm were gently mixed
by swirling the petri dish for approximately
10-20 seconds. The eggs were not disturbed
for 2 minutes and then rinsed several times.
Within 30 minutes eggs were starting to

develop. At 3.5 hours approximately 70-75%
of the eggs were fertilized.  At 6 hours dead
eggs were removed  and new water was
added. Dead eggs were removed and a partial
water change and was done daily. Water

temperature ranged from 18.96°C to 21°C
Three days after fertilization the eggs started
to hatch. Approximately 8 larvae emerged
from the eggs. All were very under developed
with large yolk sac and minimal head
development. Other larvae seemed to get
trapped and die while emerging from the egg.
Hatching continued to day four (post
fertilization). Most of the larvae died shortly
after emerging from the egg. Three larvae
survived for 6 more days (10 days post

fertilization-until preserved in 5% formalin).
Larvae were deformed,  having caudal fins
that were bend down and  misshapen
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abdomens. Survival to swim-up or longer was
extremely unlikely. This cross should be
considered non viable. 

Observations of the social interaction
between spawning green sunfish and
Sacramento perch  were made before and after
stripping eggs from the female green sunfish.
Male Sacramento perch did not show interest
in the spawning pair of green sunfish other
than eating eggs that were carried by the
current.  The purpose of this experiment was
to determine what the effect would be if sperm
from either species drifted over the eggs of the
other. Since both species spawn at
approximately the same time it may occur in
the wild. However, based upon the preferred
spawning substrate of each species (gravel vs.
vegetation), courtship and nest guarding
behavior and duration of sperm viability, it is
extremely unlikely that this will occur. Future
research will evaluate the reciprocal cross of
these two species (Sacramento perch female x
green sunfish male).
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